Respiratory changes in parasternal intercostal length.
In an attempt to understand the role of the parasternal intercostals in respiration, we measured the changes in length of these muscles during a variety of static and dynamic respiratory maneuvers. Studies were performed on 39 intercostal spaces from 10 anesthetized dogs, and changes in parasternal intercostal length were assessed with pairs of piezoelectric crystals (sonomicrometry). During static maneuvers (passive inflation-deflation, isovolume maneuvers, changes in body position), the parasternal intercostals shortened whenever the rib cage inflated, and they lengthened whenever the rib cage contracted. The changes in parasternal intercostal length, however, were much smaller than the changes in diaphragmatic length, averaging 9.2% of the resting length during inflation from residual volume to total lung capacity and 1.3% during tilting from supine to upright. During quiet breathing the parasternal intercostals always shortened during inspiration and lengthened during expiration. In the intact animals the inspiratory parasternal shortening was close to that seen for the same increase in lung volume during passive inflation and averaged 3.5%. After bilateral phrenicotomy, however, the parasternal intercostal shortening during inspiration markedly increased, whereas tidal volume diminished. These results indicate that 1) the parasternal intercostals in the dog are real agonists (as opposed to fixators) and actively contribute to expand the rib cage and the lung during quiet inspiration, 2) the relationship between lung volume and parasternal length is not unique but depends on the relative contribution of the various inspiratory muscles to tidal volume, and 3) the physiological range of operating length of the parasternal intercostals is considerably smaller than that of the diaphragm.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)